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MUCH COTTON SOLD AT DUKE 

'M Hslee Sold By One Man at 12ft 
Ceala—Other Local Item*. 

Duke. Oct. 7.—Tueeday and Wed- 
neiulay of this week wcro the ban- 
ner day* for the local cotton market 
for thia season. Tuesday when the 
prlco want to twelve and one half 
ronla the farmers got busy and, 
rushed all the old and new cotton 
on hand to the market. One man 

brought two hundred and six bales 
of old cotton and with the number 
of hdles on band: had seen Ole price 
of six and one quarter cents. A 
spirit of good feeling prevails with 
all the fanner* for they are able to 
meet their fertiliser bill* and other 
obligations and then have a surplus 
for tht saving* bank. All ara buay 
a* can be picking out cotton as fast 
a* It opens and the weather will per- 
■it. 

n«imw7 me supervisor* or 
roads closed a contract with tbs 
Dunn road fores for a sew pises of 
road running from Ibc lower river 
road to the Duka and Dunn road 
P"wllal with Black Elver. The 
work wes started the same day 
clearing the right of way Tbit new 
road will eliminate two sharp and 
dangerous curves, cot off a good dis- 
tance and give a thirty foot road In 
placa of the old eighteen foot road, 
and will be built of sand clay. 

Wednesday afternoon the post- 
master announced, to the public that 
beginning October 8th a lock pouch 
aoail service would be established 
on trains namber .11 and 84 from 
Dunn to Durham. These trains ar- 
rive from Durham at 10:57 a. m. 
sad will lake a pouch to Dunn, and 1 

at 1:30 bringing a pouch from Dunn 
Thu is the same service that was ini : 

operation up to the middle part of 
the summer when it was discontin- 
ued on account of the change la the < 

schedule of the Durham and South- 
ern trains | 

Mg E. U Haaaell, president bf 
tita Ha stall-Johnson Company, iafL I 

Wednesday night for the northern I 
markets to purchase a supplements- I 

y fall Una and his spring line at 
goods I 

Eev. Tracy T. Walsh, e« York. a. I 
Ci_ ha^ arrived an4 1* conducting 
»■ Mu ■! I** —upiBiuipgr ■twftn'H.p 
Much interest is lining taken in the 
work and the attendance is good. I 

The amount of interest that peo- 
ple taka In the war was exemplified I 
one night this week at the moving I 

picture show. Under ordinary con- 

ditions the huiua la shout half full, I 
on this special occasion war pie- < 

turaa were advertised end the bouse \ 
was crowded and all the standing 
room taken. < 

Duke. Oct. ia— The Erwin Cotton' 
Mills Co. Mo. 2 mills have ennounc-j * 

ad that they will shut down one day I 
for the State Fair, giving Wednes- 
day October 20th for this occasion. 
The Durham and Southern Railway 1 
will operate a special train for the 
accommodation of thoee wishing to I 
alt end the Fair and a large number I 

will attend. 
Friday night, October 15th, the < 

ladies’ Aid Society of the Method- 
ist church will giro e Tom Thumb 
wedding at tho auditorium- Those 
taking pan will be under ten years 
old. Many of tbe little folks will 
participate and the affair promisee 
to bo one of much local interest. The 
Ladies’ Aid Society ie oontinually 
doing something for their church. 
Sunday morning the congregation 
was pleased to notice a complete 
new suit of handsome oak furniture 
for the pulpit. 

The Costs Hosiery Mille which is 
not yat one year old aad ia located 
near Duke are now computing an 
order for (Its thousand doaan pairs 
of half boas for the United States 
Army. This order amounted tu 
mors than $8,000 and wa Usrn has 
been filled with complete satisfac- 
tion of the Government, which is 
mighty good evidence that this boo- 

village ia making good, ae there are 
ao buyer* more critical than those 
•f tha Uavcnuncnt. This mill also 
manufactures a complete Una of cot- 
ten and naoresriaed for both men 
aad women. Thoy sail direct to the 
merchants and claim that thoy con 

buy cotton at their door and nuke 
the hosiery and sail their output juet 
a bit cheaper Uua tho wholesaler* 
op north. Tho local merchant* In 
tho anrTeroding towns are Uklng 
advantage of this low price they 
ere nuking, and are relieved of 
some freight charges. 

Ear. N. C. Duncan rector of St. 
(Hephena Eptanopal rhorch loft 
Tuesday morning to attend a convo- 
cation meeting at Ralelgk. Rev. T. 
T. Walsh who lua bean assisting 
Mr. Duncan with a mission ot tho 
Episcopal charch loft Toeoday 
for hie home ia York. fl. C. The 
mission was closed Monday night 
sad was a vary satisfactory series 
of sendee*. Eleven gave their 
noma* to bo confirmed. 

Tho Moving Picture Show mkna 
for announces that they wfll, begin- 

BENSON NOTES 

Mr. W. S. Murchison wae a vl<{ 
lor U> th* Capital City Friday ra 

Earning Saturday afternoon. 
Mr*. Cha* hi. Stavon., of Solme 

»P*nl several days hers last woe 
tlx guest of bar aiater. Mr*. W. C 
Racklay. 

Mr. J. M. Beaty, of tho Smith 
°*ld U era Id, waa a visitor bora Fri 
day for a few bout*. 

Th* revival which was conduct*! 
at th* Baptist church last wool 
closed Saturday night Kav. Mr 
Duncan wu* ably assisted by Kav 
Frad Collins, of Clinton. 

Mr. Fred Royal, of Emporia, Vir 
Kini* (pant (ora time in th* cit] 
with friend* and relative* Last waak 

Mr. B. T. Uarnaa, of Petersburg 
•pant several days in town will 
Crienda this waak. 

Mr. James H. Fialda, of Nawtor 
Grove waa in town Friday an route 
to Ralalgh to **e hi( ton who u Ir 
hospital there 

Maasn. W. T. Mania and H. A 
Parker wsr.t down to Fayetteville 
Friday night to tec “A Pair ol 
Sixes'* played there 

Bom to Deputy Sheriff J. Willie 
Moors, a son, Woodrow Wilson Iasi 
Monday night 

Mr. J. F. P. Stewart, of Coats, 
was a visitor hare Saturday and 
Sunday attending service* at the 
Primitive Baptiat church. 

Mr*. Victor Austin, of Clayton, 
who has been speeding several days 
»re with her daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
McLamb, returned to her home 3*t 
Mar. 
Eldar Ton Coata, of Coats, 

>reached at the Primitive Baptist 
bureh Saturday and 8unday. 

Mr». 1* U. Creech mi taken to a 
toepila] at WUaoa Sunday night foi 
tn operation. We hope that she 
nay won return completely recov 
red. 

Bev. A. T. Lassiter, of lilUngton, 
e movin g hie family here this week 
md will make thie hie hone ia the 
uture. Ho will conduct services in 
own once each month. Wc welcome 
Cr. Lassiter sad Family to our town 

Mrs. Kills Harper and daughter, 
lilt Meta, of Dunn, wars visitors 
■ps Sunday. 

pending some lime in the city with 
elatives. 

Mies Iva Pearaon, of Dunn, spent 
laturday and Sunday in town the 
;ueet of Miaa Myrtle Ashcraft 

Thera were service* at the Bap- 
let church Sunday morning and 
rraning conducted by the pastor. 
t«V. J. M. Iluacan. 

Mr. S. A. Lassiter, of Elev ation. 
owuehip was in town for a few 
>our« Sunday with relatives. 

Mr. James Creech, of Pour Oaks, 
pent the day here with his brother, 
dr. B. D. Crooch. 

Mrs. Norvwela Pearsall, of Dunn, 
'iaitad bar sister, Mrs. Joe Wood, 
laturday and Sunday. 

Mr. J. Rom Jonas, of near Smith 
ield, was a visitor hart Monday for 

few hours on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hall, of Fay- 

ittsvilla, era spending several days 
a town with Mrs Hall's mother. 
Urs. Duncan. 

Judge F. H. Brooks, of Sroithilsid, 
was In town a short while Monday 
m business. 

Bar. J. M. Duncan left Monday 
sr Wells Chapel In Sampson Cotm- 
;y where be will conduct u series of 

Capt. J. W. Goodrich and daugH- 
m, Misses Velma and 8ybil, spent 
Saturday and Banday with rslatieea 
Mar LoGranga. While there they 
kttended a family picnic and home 
rathcring of the family which they 
traatly enjoyed. 

Benton it toon to hare another 
iswepepw. Prof. J. A. McLaan, •( 
Selma has mored to oar town and 
oil] edit the “Weekly Reeiew." Mr. 
McLaan haa mored a part of hit 
machinery here and ia meting other 
part* end the Irat Issue of the ke- 
rtew ia expected la shoot two weeks 
We are glad to welcome Mr. Mc- 
Lean and hie paper to ear .town end 
srtah for then atery success. 

Mr. Arthur Einstein, of Wilming- 
ton, member of tha Arm of Rinstoir 
Brother, is hara today 

Messrs. 1. Greer tha 1 and J. R 
Barbour, of Benson, were husineai 
rWtort hare Monday. 

ning Friday night. October 15 pv 
on n continued picture, firing 
complete atery, running twont] 
nights. This has keen under co 
*iduration for name lint and thi 
management hopes that R will In 
an attrmrtlea feature. 

The growth of the graded achoo 
in attendance tinea tha opening 
October 4th haa bean to groat tha 
it haa become necessary to dirldi 
the primary departments into ten 
sections. Monday morning m 

tear her had enrolled sixty three an, 

fifty eaten of them were present 
The capacity of bath the reel an, 

teacher ware taxed to tha utmost. 

DURHAM AND SOUTHERN 
TO REGIN WORK HOOK 

Party Clearly Connected With Of 
liciala Say* Road ta ta Da Hi- 

traded la Mount Olirt 
[ Right Away. 

Mr. M. T. Breexoalo, cmahier ol 
the Kirwt National Dank, of thii 
irlty, received a letter lev oral d»ya 
ago from a party in South Carolina, 

I which itiled that It war rumored 
; that the Durham A Southern raU- 

road official* are planning ta begin 
active work In th* very near future 
on their road from Dunn to Mount 
Olive The party writing Mr. Brea- 
aaaie D doealy connected with iom* 
of th* Durham A Southern officiate, 
and Is In poaition to gat ftrit hand 
information. 

Thi* i* decidedly Intereating and 
plaaaing Information to th* people 
of Mount Olive and th* aaction ef 
country from hare to Dunn, and 
coming in connection with the atato- 
mant mad* in laet waak'a Tribune 
U th* effect that work on the Can 
tral Carolina road from LUUngtoa 
to thi* point It to begin right away, 
it would teem that Meunt Oliva ta 
certain to hav* another road—and 
probably two more -in the not far 
distant future.—Mount Olive Trib- 
une. 

Com Agmiaet Fields at Dm Dfa- 

The r«M against Mr. Lonnie r 
Fields, of this city, arrested oe the 
charge of bigamy and taken to 
Dann, rerae up before the recorder 
of that town yesterday, but was dis- 
missed on eceoonl of lack of Jans 
diction. The action, if eoy, shock, 
base boon brought in Wake county 
or Sampson county. 

After a conference between the 
attorney representing the woman 
who brought the action and the law- 
yer for Mr. Field* a compromise 
was reached and it appear* that 
there will be no further nreeecntion. 
It appear* that Mr. Fields thought 
that four years' dCpwration gave him 
a divorce. It is understood that 
Mmois Fields, who swage out- tha 
warrant against Fields for bigamy, 
will tnstltote spit ln Sempun mua- 

then remarry his present wife. 
Squir* Owens of this city, went 

to Dunn as a witnams, but did not 
have to go on the stand as the ease 
did not oome to trial.—Newt and 
Obaarvar. 

MEDICAL SCHOOL INSPECTION 
WANTED 

More Counties Make Application 
for Medical Inspection ad 

Schools. 

Northampton and. Edgecombe are 
the next counties to join Alamance 
in providing medical school ins poo 
tion for all their white schools dur- 
ing the coming winter. They have 
ooceptcd the proposition ef the 
State Board of Health wherein tha 
latter for the tom of $10 for every 
white school is to conduct a medical 
Inspection or examination of all 
their school children this winter, 
will visit the schools on appointed 

This work will be in tha hands of 
specially trained physicians wBn 
days to bo known and observed as 

Health Days. Beiede* examining 
all the children for physical defects, 
the specialist* will lecture the 

community on Important health 
subject* either at night or appointed 
horn. In feet, the whole day Is 
to bo given over to the examination 
of the children and the study at 
health matters. 

What la probably the strongest 
link in the medical inspection eys- 
tem Is knows as the follow-up meth- 
od. A record of every examination 
made, with the address at the child 
and the child’s parents, will be Med 
with the Slate Board of Health Not 
until the child's defects have boon 
treated or remedied does the Board 
release its responsibility in this 
matter. 

The work will begin la November 
In Alamance County, but not until 
December or pretmbty January will 
the work begin in the other counties. 
—State Board of Health. 

Notice to Teachers. 
The next county examination for 

teachers will bo hold at the court 
house In LUlIngton on the 14th 4ay 
of October, Thie will ho for white 
tear ben only. The examination for 
colored teerhers will bo hold at the 
■ame place on October the 16th. 
Any wlihlng to teach In the county 
end who ere not certified will please 
remember the date. We hope to be- 
gin Urn examination not later then 
* o'clock. 

B. P OKNTRT 

Spool Apringu Peat wearer. 

I Washington, Oct. II.—Paul R 
Hosier was today appointed post 
"nectar at Spout Springe, Harnett 
County. 

Freda meliea For Haaaijhi Schaal 

Wharaaa, thara aiwA. North Car- 
oliaa 198,00* whktenj»ood women., 
boya and *lrl«„ 'fm* 1* ;Un of 
“*• who cannot 'rand' and write— 
»“ army grteteC la number than 
■»' acnt by North Ofolina to tha 
aarrioa of tin CiafacSmta Statue— 
•nd id par oaat of uJ white yotar. 
are reported In that mama aa fflit- 
•rata, the State tn.le particular 
a tending prarticaOy JT the 
of the roll of "'-‘"[hi 

Wharte. it U lartfc be -aua. 
y lack*d. oppeftoadP largely be- 

cauae they "had lie Es^nce," Ihete pwrpje, bro«w«Ll aie'tera of 
ou"" «ra illiterate &ay. growing 
op M they did la th^ur, of war 
and reeouatructkm, mjbtha year* of 
l*OT*rtr that follanaaf before tha 
Ht**» had. proridad J^Ltu acheola 
or thoroughly raaldflrita duty to 
provide facllltlaa Aw.br ,»,r, 
child ->wa. Jlnn'uter, ^ ""♦thin himand 'j' 

W^*r"*a the Mil now coma 
u • Poignant rulte* af it. dmy 
not only to prabidi'Xbala for tha 
boy" and girl* of tejKhot alao to 
open tha door* of kn^Bpge, of hop. and if opportunity. fdKl who wan 
»««*octed in bar daOtaf parortr: 
+nm 

Wh«m». vWto t 
P**M» whole have 
■avariaply 

cap, we can but 
SToater would [_ 
achievements, haw 
their contribution 
Commonwealth k». 

tha hay* of leoniiap 
•tid while oar State 
■traRic, haa woa 
ward prosperity a** 
wa cap but redact 
ftaatn prepress 
wars all oar paopla 

Wharaaa, throuph 
School," at wa 

erperieaee af 
•variance af 

State. 

t 

immeasurable beateriT of edoestieii 
to all who ware napiactort or sap- 
iential in their youth: 

Now. therefore], Lfdco Cralp 
Governor of North Care.ina, da ie- 
•uo this my proclamation to dealp- 
nata tha moath of November, 1*16, 
aa “Maonlight Sehaol Moath" in 
North Carolina, and tat It apart (a 
be derated to the hiph porpees of 
bepinninp a crusade to ollmlMte il- 
literacy from tha State, truotlnp 
that the movement then be pun win 
not cease until every an lettered man 
end woman, bay and pirl is piven 
access throuph raadlnp to all tha 
wealth of koowladpa bow sealed to 
them, to tha and that North Car*. 
Una loop before aaethar cer.eiu year 
may ba a State without adult Sit. 
orates. 

1. therefore, call upon the citiaoaa 
Kachan, and educational authori- 
Uas of every county to arpanlaa for 
tha purpose of elimiaatiop adult U- 
lltaraey from that county: and 

I cal) upon tha members of the 
rarms re' Union, the Free* Associa- 
tion. the Junior Order, the Federa- 
tion of Women’s dobs and all the 
other orpaalntiona that hove al- 
ready enlisted la the cause, tobeim- 
faharlnp in their splendid purpose 
to carry it throuph to n triumphant 
conclusion; sod 

1 colt open tha eoaunerdal organ!- 
Mtiou. boards of trad*, civic dabs 
religion* organizations, Sunday 
schools, sod all organization* every- 
where to girt loyal, ■tthoabaiic aid 
and aupport to a movement wtiaas 
■uc caa« win promote lha welfare of 
•vary Individual In tn* State and 
bring now eoAdonco and eoaraga to 
all tho paopla; and 

I aall op a ovary awn and avary 
worn** who crave* the aaerad prbi- 
1««* of being of grsafest servme to 
tboae fat gras teat need to rondor 
boro tho tadntte aarviea of bringfag 
now freedom to a haasan mind. 

Don* In onr dty *f Ratotgh on 

the Pth day *f Oetohar, fa tho pan 
of oar bord on* thooaand nine Ini- 
drad and fifteen, and In tha on* 
hundred and fortieth year af aw 
American Independence. 

By tha Oevemars 
JNO. P. KKRR, private Secretary 

IOCICK CRAIO, Governor 

.**v. A. T. Isidfar Oaea fa fauna. 
Rav. A. T. Las*Her who far the 

past two yrarz has had charge of a 

group of Prsshytortoa church** fa 
Harnett, Comborland and Johnrton 
00*1 tie#, making LIMagtoa kls homo 
hao been transferred to Bsnson by 
the Payattovflfa Presbytery and has 
moved kb family to feat place Mr. 
and Mr*. Lai titer had mad* a large 
circle of friends la sar town who re- 

gret that their work calls thaw 
away. Mr. Law** b eaecadad 
bar* by Rev. MiUsr^-HarnaU R* 

•1C AUTO TRIP 

U 

Mr. J. a. Harp*, o*n.r of -Nova. 
Fwl Farm,- a few mUve north of 
Fayetteville, where the flneet of to 
”tc*> "“i eottoe and other cropi 
iwver fall to grew and flouriah, ha« with hi. family been taking a vary 
extended and eptendtd trip acre,, th* continent, and hi. journeying, 
u' “•* On July 10 

Mr»- narp*. their three 
children and n chaag.ar Irft . 
U>uri** «"• f»r the great Waat, end *»n«e that lima thay have traveled thouaand. cf mlW-through 
*■*■**• •crom pltlai, orir hOlt 
mountain, and vnUaya and aU with- 
out the alightaat accident to thofr 
automobile or a jar of any kind 

Tha party vlaitad th* great Pena 
fap0*kf0,V ** *•» D^o M«- 

['" ’I** *“* Ty»*au ExpoaiUoe 
ta Old Mexico, and th* eight, they kokald and th* information they 
Calnad w*U repaid them for the 
*o«g trip. Ob tho wey aeroaa th* 
Continent they took ta the North- 
west; they crossed every mountain 
roago between boro sad the Rockies 
-nd •«* beck ond fmth 
Utior severe! Un«. They .put 
•om* How In Yetlewvtone Park, 

*Vougk the greet State of 

Teaaa^ earning homo by way of the 
rich Southern States 

Mr. Harp*’ timproniom cf tho 
sreot and varied country over winch 
he traveled ere men favorable end 
ha describe* IU wooden and iw- 
•ourcae vividly and with anthaaiaam 
The party arrived at "Never Kail 
Perm" loot Saturday, and la a few 
days win mart again U finish the* 
tear, retag from bare to Richmond. 
Ve. and theses through the a> f 
and North—KayetteviUa Observer. 

aieego Dry Sunday. Pint i. U 
Yearn. 

Oct. 10*—Saloon* end 
hatal and raetnaraat hare ware -*— 

ignored «o long aa almost to have 
bee* forgotten. The 7.162 saloon* 
have been regulated under a dty or- 
dinance which required only that 
they be dosed between 1 .04 6 
“'dock la the morpipg. 

The peMee received a few reporti that aalooo. la remote localities had 
admitted a favored few customer* 
behind locked dear*, bat In the mala 
the order was rigidly observed. Ne 
arrests w«r* mad*. 

loader* of the liquor interest* 
sent vet word yesterday that *th# 
Uw waa to be obeyed, after Circuit 
Jodge Hatchett had refused to en- 

join the dty from enforcing the or- 
der to else* at midnight. 

PORT UN AT* COUNTIES 

Tha Washington-Atlanta Highway 
crosses Granville, Durham. Wake 
Harnett, Johnston. Cumberland 

Hoke, Moors, Montgomery and Rich- 
mond oOoaties. AU told 266 aulas 
at this highway ere in North Caro- 
lina. 

Two handled and tkirty-eeven 
mllea of it are under the supervision 
°f Federal highway exports, go 
they here expended ttMSl at gov- 
ernment money upon the highway 
in these counties, in construction 
end repair work. 

With the money (pent la this way 
(1) bridges have been relocated aad 
rebuilt sr repaired. <*) new roods 
laid out and graded. (!) earth reads 
surfaced with sand-clay or tap soil, 
(4) grads areaaiags eliminated, (i) 
roads straightened or widaned. («) 
culvefta located, built ee enlarged, 
all la preparation for m a kit inane 

Tha Cast at mart 
TIm awomt Mt fldt for nftln* 

Umiic* te flMli • TUt it 
U say, for every dollar speert in 
eonstmeUen. they ppend 64 cents 

upon malntsnense by patrolman and 
repair gangs; or N4-60 a year per 

Tbs sections Inspected by patrol- 
men range from I to 29 miles. Tbs 
tocttsne average nearly 12 miles In 
North Oerolia. Use emount spent 
ope* the anneal up keep of tha av- 

erage 12-mile section la I7S4.60 a 

year.—University Mows Lot Ur. 

"Why dees your wife dry Uh 
clothes in tha cellar now? Thai 
Isa'l healthy. It M* 

"Dunes. Te tell the truth, daugh 
ter la wearing ee little that methei 
h ashamed to hang tha eto* in th< 
yard."—Judge. 

Messrs. B. O. Townsend, J. 1 
Weds. Beery Herring and *. T. Le 
were among those who went dowi 
to Fayetteville Friday awning t 
witness "a Fair of BIxee,” the at 
traction there at tha LaFayett 

NKW8 ok ANGUS 

Mr. J. P. Baibour, of near Boaoo 
wa» in town Teaeday on — 

fho anipc hunting wm WU f« 
~rty opened lart Friday nigh] b •^cf. v»r.io* E. Dowd. 

Mr»- F. T. Du pro* wae in Fiona 
riilH-’aj 'hopping. 

Mr. W. H. Barbour made a bu»i 
”*** trip to Dana Monday. 

liar. Jaa. A. Campbell preach*, two forceful aomiuna at tha Bauti* 
church Sunday. 

Pi caching will be at th* Method 
iat church her* next Sunday. Sor 
rbm. u b. conducted by th* paator R*<- M. A. Ostcras. 

Mr. Jaa. A Johnaoo mad* * flyfoi trip to Raleigh Saturday. Mr. Pablus Suphcnaoii _ » 

Monday STTh. ^ J confer with Supariatoadant Oil« 
farding tchool work la Wake coon- 
ty. 

M‘. **' suPh"«»e«. fonaorij of PdUrahurg, Va, aad haa beaa 
•pending a number of days hire 
with relative* and friaada, returaad 
^Virginia Monday a. 
•rill accept a poaiUon with a preeai- dnl« ooaapauy of that atate. 

Srntday nan. u ho th. day .« 
automobile trouble*. Every Sah- "*!• w» *ao ienumorabU autoiata. a 
*°odJy number of whom %r% mnr “* to tha tahoriaoa task of rapair tag can. Truly, thia dom aot con- 
cern tha writer, but aak youraolf the 
question: Don UMmoooaorjr work 
on the Sabbath look dvflitodr And 

|fJ‘ IWhwtion, why 
feidio William* mu U ba Ua 

worat fallow far raja lag Chin in tkia 
Noeartly ha aiaahad a 

“*»-*■* specimnn of tha 
sforeaatd cant from hi. (laid and brought It to town far exhibition. 
Jb* »t*lk measured |4 faM from tip to tip. That'* raisin’ 
cane, *k? 

colored Baptlit (hnnwlof^n hara are erecting a aka church oc 
tb* old site which they aspect to 
ba*e completed by tha latter nart 
of November. 

* 

__ 5 Ofc-af the 
Angler;_ K 
beeper arrives. 

Little Roger Wimbarly, who baa 
bean vary sick at hi* home on M.u 
street, is rapidly improving. 

Young Bros' drug atom was co- 
lored by borglara Sunday eight and 
•aebtnl minor article* taken. No 
clue as yet hat botu —cared 

Friends of Mr. J. C. Williams, Jr. 
who Is bow at Watt e Hospital, Dor- 
bam. will be pleased to learn that 
bo is rapidly improving and hop— 
to be home within the next few 
days. 

The days of the doer old scop per 
neeiga are about paat far tha year 
ISIS In this scciioa-A grant crop 
wn« made aad as evidence wa point 
to vassals of win* aad brandy re- 

maining. 
Capt Joe Wimberly, the clever 

and efficient section man, is building 
a nioa home on his farm near Imre 
Capt. Wimberly owns a home in 
town. alas. 

Toba<g» farmer! of this aactkm 
have been visiting other markets ai 
lata and soiling several thousand 
pounds of their crop. We have DC 
njarket bare and ear toes la same 
ether town's gain. What wa need 
is a market. Fuqua y makes a suc- 
ease of ana, why cant Angler. 

Wa clip tha following from the 
News and Observer relative la tb< 
emae of Mr. J, T. Nordaa, of aeai 
this place, who seem* to have pea. 
aaaaod aa unlawful amount of Wan 

"Mr. J. T. Nordan, of Angtar, waa 
■p yesterday aad answered to too 
ehargo at having antaxed brandy to 
hla possession. Ho waived prelim- 
inary examination aad waa bmail 
ever ta Federal CoaM andar head. 
Mr. John Sturdivant. United States 
Deputy Marshal, (Had him to ap- 
paar. Mr. Harden ia a man of prep 
mty and it ia the general opinion of 
thoee who knew Mm thet any viola- 
tion waa unintentional and that ha 
had the stuff merely far temporary 
personal ana.* 

Mr. Nordan (a a prosper our farm- 
er and has hacetofoss been active in 
att ehorrb work at title place. Ha 
ia a highly refuted dUten and It 
ta hoped that this new* ia inearreti. 
However, currant report ha# M that 
an Illicit distillery site waa fpand ad 
hla premise*. near Ms keaac aad 
that wagon track* laadtog la th* 
direction of his hom* and romtng 
from th* dill a He were traced. Th* 
statement frees The Ohaerver is self 
explanatory. 

We weald like vary mack to aaa 
a number of oar Mead* aabovrlVe 
to Tke TMopatch. It la a goad eaun- 
ty paper and should receive the aap- 

> port of the ceaamunfUes which it eti- 
► d savers to serve. Th* Dlapateh 

give* all local subject* 4a* space 
» wish out price and as any othar good 

ndwdyapai tarnish** Ha* advartia- 
•** —. » illAa>ff*-.tad 

f Ttw number of Mod Otoo* M, 
“W in North Carolina u.i yaar 

t wwountad to viAjm, or th* ram of 
h,7Uii Thb amoant r--T” 
Carolina Mb ia har elaaa which oar- 
tnaeaa amtaa ttatoa. Tha nom- 

I bar mid yar capita ta J or lm 
t than oaa Mamp to awry thraa par- 

nano. liar aim thia year ir ta id 
at laaat on* otamp pn capita or 
over thraa Uma* aa —y aa At 
•°w l“t year, which will pUoa har 
“• <»>y Brsi la har data bat hi a 
daaa now bald by aaly aU atbar 
•tataa in tha Union. Thraa atampa 
par capita, however, is tha regutaed 
aukbar far th* honor roil. 

Tha Americas Bad Craao and th* 
National Aaaactatta* far tha Btady 
aad Prevention of Tsfaarcalaais wfl] 
ag*ta this yaar award hannorr ar 
nannaata far tha tarpoat miss of 
Chrirfmar Basis par capita of pap. 
■latian, Oaa hasaar ail ha given to 
aach of tha (hrea bail group. and 
"• ta tha tan groapo of com* 
Naa, dtia* aad toama, aad damad 
according ta popoiathm. Bhads In- 
land. Minamata aad Wlacaada warn 
tha Mata wfamars last yaar. Of tha 
eltiaa aad tawas, Cardan Chy. N. Y. 
lad with tha «!• of 20.40 pm 

Tha aalos for last y 
to over Mpoe^OS 
all axpoaaos wore___ 
od to nearly ttOO#». Thin'sum to 
Wag opaat ontiraly for tnboreala- 
ato work ta thta country. TWa year 
t*»a campaign to midaavorriag to ad 
NOMOMt tha preomd* of which 
will go for th* Bght against tuber- 
caloai* u the eammmittim atom 
the seals are sold,—filata Board d 
Baal th. 

Gnat A lira rti»— Beaked by the 
Tap* Fear Fair, ftjaltoll. 

Oteabar Mch to tptk. 

Amaag the many iwmaaiil fee- 
tuna at the Cm* Ibar Fair this 
FMT Win bo ^ahbora's Dog, Poay 

aw af tba 
tiaa aad is a 1 

caa road, spall, taU time of day by 
tba watch, pick oat any color that 
«e called far aad do rums ia aritk- 
ntetic that would at amp many a 
aekool bey- A troupe of aerobatic 
doga ia another feature aad the 
manner in which tha frar-ffcotsd ac- 

robats turn aiaiwaalta, build pyr- 
arnlds, leap, race and Jump ia mar- 
walaaa. A crew cd fanny clowns 
kaop tha aodioaoo bt rears cf laugh- 
ter by tbair coast cal antics dertag 
tba performaaca. Dags that ride 
horaaa bareback and jump through 
baopa. turning aomeraaulu upon too 
backs of tha raaniag horses it aa 
ether feats re. 

But tha bright, particular » « cf 
tba attructiau la Bunco "tha monkey 
with tha huaaa brain." There 
■awni to be nothing that Baaea can 
not do. Ho draaaau sad unifruaaaa 
Urnoail, eats with a India, lark aad 
spoon, performs fasts upoa the 
slack wire, rides two herase boro- 
back aad data mauy other Interest- 
lag stunts. Bauo is alas aa ardaet 
fM aad. aa accompiUhad hall play- 
ar. Ha caa catch, threw and hat 
withe skill cf a National Leaguer 
and tha maimer in which be tala 
the umpire whan be thinks ha la 
wrong would do credit to Hotel* 
Zimmerman. Than are forty par. 
formers ia the animal circus aad tha 
■owner ia which they giro their 
parfermaaeae would team* many a 
human actor. 

McOemmy Man the Im. 
Wilmington, Oet »—Herbert Me. 

Owner, ■ Merger oi Wilmington, 
Me* formally entered Urn lace 
ageieat Bepreeentatlv* Godwin for 
the Domoeretio ——rra for Coe- 
grooo from the eixth dMtrict. Mr. 
MoClammy Mae alao I neard a ehaV- 
Ma«* to any opponent* ha may Maw* 
far a joint debate. 

lap matter to Urn rammonttp la 
which it dmalatee. White, at 
caoraa, tha paper already hae a 
poedlp non bar at idiuhiii la 
thla eammaaMp. U than win mara 

K weald be a (teeter hnpiraiioa to 
the writer to write mara aad brfrr 

Urn cemrnanKp to a better Ml mat- 
ter*. B*«rp row* which la not far- 
tuMti oMuth to poami • local 

| 'boot obouM bo mH nyrmntii |* 
the naaraca local paper aad that pa- 
per thou id rood to the Mbceal pat. 
raaapa c4 thaac paopte te wheat It 
catere la «M campoacatica far tha 
benefit* dertmd therefrom. Came 
an, now Monde, and aand The Dte- 
pateh poor caharrlptlca. They will 
appreciate It, paa will Mhe H and wa 
wfl| da afl tat ear pawor ta ptea tha 
team It* rlpht am amt of peUtrftp. 

C. B. K 
A after, OoWhar It. 


